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One of the striking docuaents of the Iorean war 

was released in Tokyo, today, by General Mark Clark;-

.W-..•mr£i11 ■t,..xx~~ that the 1a·,age riot■ in 

the prison caape were planned,..._ master-ainded by the 
arllJ i s tice 

Senior/negotiator for the Reds av4--•x••■n"'6•• 

ind! x- General laa Il. 

The report giYel chapter and Yer1e - identifying 
.. . .. ' 

the North lorean General aa a citi1en ot SoYiet Russia, 

and a for■er officer in the Russian led Aray. Be and 

hie Deputy, in the truce talk1, had the a1ai1n■ent 

of plotting the reYolts, which were organized•• a 

part of Coaauniat ■ ilitar7 etrat•&Y· 

l!Ha,leader• ia the pri■on ca■p~ were Co■■uni•t 

11ent1 - who,in the guiaA ~f soldiers, de11,eratel7 

allowed tbeaselYee to be captured at the war front. 

One - identified a1 Jeon loon Il, a lueeian-traine4 

Iorean. Be was one of thirty-sis who were eent into 
go•ern■eat 

lorth Iorea to create a satellite in lineteen rorty-fi••· 
( 

Later gi•en an aeeign■ent for pri1on caap autin7 -· 



allowing hiaself to be taken prisoner. 

General Clark's account states that there were 

two aspects of Red strategv. O e t bi b t J n, o r ng a ou masa 

escapes, if osaible. Red capti•es to join Coa■uniet 

guerrillas in South Iorea. That phase of the plan 

did not succeed. There were no escape•. 

But the other phase of the Coaauni1t plan worked 

better. Thia was to create Yiolence and incite pr1aon 

camp killings aa an aid to propa1anda. The Red• uaed 

the propaganda in deadlocking the Aralatice ae1otlation•;) 

All of which 11 a new angle ·ot warfare, inYented 

by the Coaauniate. General Clark'• report call• it: 

•A new area of total war.• ~ In the tradition of the 

·•at, priaonera of war are - out of coabat. But the 

Coa■unl1t1 use the■ aa part of warfare -- in 

ho1tilltlea of a new kind. 



A dispatch froa Tokyo tonight announces 

arrival of General Maxwell Taylor - new Aaerican 

Coaaander in the Iorean Jar. Tb• word in Tokyo ia that ------
General Taylor brought with hia the outline, of 

1trate&7 laid out by Preaident li■ enhoeer. frokyo i■ 

concentrating on the declaration by our new Secretary of 

State. John Faster Dullea. who atated last night that 

P~••ideat liaenhower - •will find ways of ■akin& th• 

eaeay chaag• hie aind.•"f111 of which ti•• in with a 

1tateaeat on the Chin••• Red Radio today, which aaid 

that the policy of the new Aaerican P?••ideat would be, 

ia tb• word• ot th• Red Radio •deed• rather thaa wor4••• 

All of which produce• a feelin& of expectancy in th• far 

la1t. 



KOREA WAR 

case of 

The Communists on the warfront are developing a 

"invasion jitters". 111111-tlfraid of an 

amphibious landing on the North Korean coast. So says today's 

dispatch from the fighting line -- where there was no fighting. 

All quiet -- Communist artillery--fire much lighter than usual. 

The Reds -- believed to be saving their strength for an 

amphibious thrust behind their lines• w1112• I J 2 L s 

..... 
/ / 

ief appears 

gh co nd -

by 

rh pl ure ioul oftene O in aee 

,,Reds -- Gent '.~w on CoU na tbe 

/ 

start, 11 in T0Qo, ~• /CUJY 
eneral Mark Cl.ark. The ec,m1Uniat rad1(v'Pa1d 

I ,, / / / 

eepape\aM 



KORIA COURT MARTIAL L • T • - P&G. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28, 1952. 

U.S. headquarters 1n Seoul~ee that trocpe of 
1, 

tour .American Divisions have bean court mart1aled tor cowardice 

in the face of the enemy. Thie -- since the beginning of the 

truce negotialtoM,the year betore laa'h. The 1.Jlplication 

■ight seem to be that the hope of an armistice -- weakened 

110rale. 

Attention has been focused on the Sixty-Fifth 

Regi111ent of the u S Third Div1aton -- a Puerto Rican Regillent. 



.. Oklahoma National Guard. Some soldiers or which were 

court martialed fUl) tor detection 1n battle early last year. 

The same goes for the U.S. Second Division, late tn Njneteen 

Fifty One. And troops of the US First Cavalry were court 

11artialed tor refusing to tight -- though the First Cavalry, 

on the whole made a glor1oua record 1n ~orea~udge Advocate 

Colonel Lancetield explains that misbehavior in battle ocoura 

chiefly in units which have suffered serious losses. or, 

where there are a large l'llJlber of replacements, green aoldlera. 

"'lhen-twe ,ntaa•" 1a.,1 t;lle ,Indp advocateT "oan happen 

' 
11eaatMP", Whieh Hpl■tna a Jet ut 1aie owrt arlltal caae■j 

However, 'the fighting morale of tL ! Ar,q 1n Korea 

1s high ___ all agree to that. The charge or cowardice 

c011es up in only about ten percent of the court martiala, 

in the Eighth Army, a m1no, factor. 



jJOII& 

The indication, in laehington are that the 

Ei11nhower Adaini1tration will base it1 militar1 

1trategy on the aeeuaption --- tbat So•iet Bu■ ala hai 

the atoaic bo■b. lo ■atter -- what Forae1 Preaideat 

Tru■an hae to aay. Today, at Ianaa1 City, the recentl7 

retiret Chief lxecuti•• stood by hi• belief, now 

expre11ed, that the So•leta ha•• not been able to 

••••lop an A-boab. 

The lbite Bou•• ha1 ao coaaent. Pr••• 8ecreta17 

Ji■ Ba1ert1, today, referred the n•••••n to the 

Coa1re11ional Atoaic laer1y Comalttee. lhich ha• 

already atated it• coaplete di1agreeaeot •1th 

1z-Pre1ident Truaan. So the lbite Bou•• algbt •••• to 

iaplJ - •the co■■ itt•• kaow,J• -
Laat niaht, Secretar1 of State John roster Dull••• 

in hie broadcast to the mation,·1aid the Coaaunl1t •orld 

ia equipped __ with •aodern eeapon1 that include 

ato■ ic boaba.• Tbo•• ar e hi• word1. 



~ENT EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower, today, named former Oovemor 

Val Peterson of Nebraska, to be White House liaison man with 

government agencies. His title -- Administrative Assistant to 

the Pre& ident. 

This appointment does not need to be cont11'118d by 

the Senate -- which is one point of the matter. The President 

wanted/ 
••*•~to name former Governor Peterson as our Allbasaador to 

India. But that ran into a Senatorial snag. 

It•s the custom TJIPat:'VPlfl-N t for the Senators\ 

o·f a I•• 11,/ State to have a ■ay in the appointment of anybody 
I 

- -

t 

frca an their state. And, Hebraaka 1s two Rep11blican 

Sena.tors, Griswold and Btltler, 1"11cated that they would 

• oppose Peterson. The reason -- a local Nebraska political 

teud. Last year, f ormer Governor Peterson ran against 

&.ttler for the Go p Senatorial nomination -- and it was a 

~t the 1iebr,,.ka---Senators ~noth~o say 

7 / / ~ / / 
Ollt the appoint~ent ,-,:0 r h/ -s~7r -- B et~bn 

/ // ;' / 
Wcones an Adm1n1~trat 1ve ~1etant 



PRESIDENT EISENHOWER - 2 
0 

Meanwhile, the Senate Foreign Relations Coanittee 

\ itself , 
bas reversed ,.. • ; on a whole string or diploaatic 

appointments. Previously, the Caanitee had insisted that 

the nominations, about one-l'M.mdred-end-thirty ot the, 11Uet 

be cleared by the F.B.I. But, the new Secretary ot State, 

John Foster :..~1 · : lea, stepped in, and demanded taat action. 

Investigation by the F B I takes tiae -- and he doean•t want 

an, delay 1n getting the posts tilled. So now, the c01111ttee 

backs down 1n the qu.eat1on ot F B I clearance, _.fl;heJ 111 

put the nominations throu.gh -- pronto. 

aa .Am-..(ador to 

I 

/)~ 
Today, Senator Joe McCarthy' of w1acona1n~a51 

,I 

s be n gettin& what i,,, calls ra ttememous &Jl6Wlt" -of 
/ ,• 



I 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER - 3 

, 
J~e Bry,nt Conapt. 

,, 
• t Gf _ ran addre 

" / 
in n lrit 

~ 

S"ome , 

Charles E. Wilson was sworn iri today Ila aa Head 

of the Defense Department. ,w,111~ fo~r President of 

hneral Motors who disposed of two and a half million 

dollars worth of G.M. stock after a good deal of controver~ 



~IDBN'r EISEHHOWER - 4 -
L------~-41Re-t'9',t-ti19'0t~M'lr-1'Nlltc,~ill8ued an order~ 

torbidding all Defense officials to negotiate any contract 

troa which they might derive a profit) 



BASEBALL -
This afternoon at Saint Louis, Fred M. Saigh, 

President of the St. Louis Cardinals was sentenced to 

fifteen months in prison, and a fine of Fifteen Thoueaad 

Dollars. For -- evasion of incoae tax. The aase baa 

been dragging along for some tiae, and today Saigh, 

changed his plea of not guilty to -- no contest. So 

it's a prison tera for the President of the Cardinale. 

When Saigb beard the aentence, he turned pale, 

and paid in an aside:- 'Row there's no way I oan ata7 

in baseball.• 



lllITAlN 

There were hJ.sterical scenes today at b Wadsworth 

Prison in LOndon. A crowd shrieking with e■otion and attacking 

the prison, when the notice was• posted -- that Derek 

Bentley had been u hanged this 111>m1~ caae haa cre~t•d 

excitement in England tor d&ys -- with a tenae debate in 

Par11aaent, and widespread popular ag1tatton. Mationwide 

protests against the 1ntl1ct1on ot the capital .. penalty. 

But Br1t1:ah law 11 grill and relentle11 when 1111rder 11 

A 
involnd~{~rek Bentley waa a nineteen year old youth, who 

waa caught in the robbery ot a warehouse -- together with a 

sixteen year old companion. iiia 'l'he teatillony wa1 that Bentler, 

who was unarmed, was seized by the police. Ria c011panlon 

was being arrested, and Bentley called out "give it to hta, 

Chris". Whereupon the sixteen year old Christopher Cra~ 

who had a gun, shot and killed Constable Sidney Miles . 

.Lreceived 
The Actual killer, because or his youth,i'1■ a« •• I~ 

ipenalty. 

prison sentence. But Bentley was g1 ven the extreme so 1 . 



BRITAIN - 2 - -
According to British law, anyone participating in a 

crime in which murder is committed, is guilty of murder. 

Last night in London a crowd paraded through the 

streets -- in protest. This aorning, five hundred 

people gathered in front of tae prison entrance. fhey 

were silent, passive -- until a warden oaae out and 

posted the notice -- sentence executed. 

Whereupon, yelling aen and women charged forward. 

They smashed the glass in which the notice was to be 

framed, and battered at the prison door. Soae actually 

forced their way in, as policeaen emerged to quell the 

disturbance. The officers were mauled and scratched by 

weeping women who screaaed -- •it's mu ~der•! 

The English are supposed to be staid and 

phlegmatic. But emotion ran wild in this l : teat 

example of the sterness of British justice. 



QUEEN ELIZABETH 

Fire broke out, this evening, aboard the Queen 

Elizabeth -- Britain's great ocean liner. The Queen waa tn 

drydock at Southampton -- for an annual overhaul, when 

flame and smoke Ila poured out of a cabin on the upper deck. 

Only last Sunday, the Canadian "1'.,preas or Canada" 

burned and capsized, at a Liverpool doek, a total loss after 

which, fire departments in the great British seaports were 

put on the alert. This evening, action was prompt --
,. 

and the id blaze aboard the Queen Elizabeth was extinguished"<. 

~n hour. One cabin burned out ·-- that was all. 
A 

In the case of the Canadian liner sabotage was 

expected -- and tonight, at Southampton, the police are 

making a careful investigation abOard the Queen Elizabeth. 

What caused the blaze? It would have been n national 

disaster, if the Queen Elizabeth had n gone the way of the 

Empress of Canada/ 


